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Park at Stoven Common, Common Road.

Park on the grass at the roadside.
Head south to Southwold Road.
Turn right and head west along Southwold Road.
180 metres after the entrance to Stoven Hall, turn right, north, towards woodland.
Continue mainly north, keeping Stoven Wood on the left.
Turn right, east, and head past Northgreen Farm.
Continue roughly east to Southwell Lane.
Turn left, north along Southwell Lane.
Continue north all the way to Sotterley Chapel.
At the crossroads and chapel, turn right, east, along Waterloo Road.
Before Waterloo Farm, turn right, south, between fields.
At Green Lane, turn left, east.
At the junction with Falcon Inn Road, turn right, SW, and head past White House Farm.
The path soon goes left, east, farm buildings left.
There should be a path, south, across the open field.
If the path is missing, follow the field perimeter east, soon south, and finally west.
Head south through a hedge gap and use the path between the fields.
At Green Lane, turn right, west, along the tarmac.
Turn first left, south, into Primrose Lane.
After Primrose Farmhouse and the first field, turn right, west, between fields.
The path kinks right, then left. Continue west.
The path kinks left, then right. Continue west.
Turn left, south, hedge right, along Block's Lane (Track).
At the five way junction, turn right, west.
Merge with Wangford Road and continue NW.
Turn right into Common Road to return to the parking places.
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